
Th kJonhWest RvlwCHRISTIAN UNITY.
1 PUBLIBRED AT We have lieard a great deàl about thý

OWen Stret., Wnnipe 6'ROunian Of Chritend0m" Of late, ai
synode, conventions, conclaves, etc. I

ECvSJY 1aturday morning bas b8eii freely anid vigOrausly discusaed
Jne colunin, 12.. 02, 00 0 by the haplesa Protestant seets, Who

'a... .... . 0onow n themBelves confronted by
Hsit Col1um 12 m ntha......71 0 infidelity and materialiam which tbreat........ 120 0

7... ... 0 en their vory existence, and in the hopequarter Ool1un, 12 nionths....750 of averting the annihilation that must6 . . 003 *30.y 00 surely uvertake their hattered forces,neElghliOoun,12moth6.4 5 00 no long as they. remain separated front63 . .25 00 cetefwhh
3 . .15 0 thatceteo unity from wn c they

Transient advertiel"z 'Z cents per lune departed three centuries aga, tbey nowr~ nertion ; 0'en ~h usquent in seek ta reunite Christendom. Tis je
Ordpra to discontinue advertisement, muat not a new question Witli aur divided

be sent ta the offce in wrting. friends, but it is iiovel ta see ildiscussefoSpeclal Notices, sel, in floupareil type, Iead- as a practicalon.Bthear iaked, and located on the elghth page immnedi- Ol.Btte r itkately over the c1ttynel'es, 10. cents per word en in counting on tne Catholic Churclieach Inmertion. No notice inserted for lesas trn a'odoUiy ntemnthan $1. e eigtis'odo nty ntemn
'2rofessional cards (run in and withont ner suggested. That composite thingdlsplay) $1 per month.Advertlsements unaçic)nmpaiiied bysfoeciflc the Protestait mind ma, nat experienceInstructons In,,rted vutil ordered out any inconvenience i abandoning what
Notice of Blrthq,, Mtrriages and Deathe, 50 bas hîtherto been considered as essentialcents each Insertion. but the Cathoîjo Church stijl make;noCorresp,)ndeiice couveyling facto ai interes,will be welleomcd and pubilihed. mnutulai cancessi:)ns." Wlat truths she

J. J. CHADOCR. hiolda have beeai confided ta hier hyE:ditor and Proprietor Christ, and as aucli will ever beo zlerish-
ed bY lher. They mnay say that the church~1U PRSS-HEPEOPLE's DUTY.-Il you.

Wish to. have an honest presse yau ut hon la exclusive and intolerant, but it Mayestly support it.-ArehbisbapMacHale. be depended upan that so long as the
- 2 0 OUR SUBSCRIBERS relinquishing of any Of ber doctrines i-.

Thos ofourou bcriersWho espnd-plies liberalisa, just so long will alie re-th oseur s crbest 5],wwhak h re wpodmain illiberal. l truth ia illiberal. To
ed a ar lstc~l wetlink Thse hosay keep my commandients la illiberalremitted vere indee-q very few and we therefore the Cburch is illiberal becausewould therefore urge those indebted ta she la the truth.us ta forward the amaunt and prove cheir The other day Cardinal G ibbons wrategood will towards the Revie>v. The ta the New York independent an thismouints are sactll individually but collec- qeto tteseilrqeto htively thev mean thousanda of dollars qeto tteseilrqeto heditor, in sucli a terse and characteriaticOur obligatiens are nacessarily very manner that we publiâh his letter here:heavy and weecaui ouly meet themn by I have receivel a letter froni the edi-appealing tb those indebted ta us. tar of the Independent, auking my views

~ AN COIi M.N~F 'sai a Cathalic,' upon the maTernent nawNOTES AYD OMM-NTS. going on in the Anglican Churcb, havingThe Roy. Fatber Drumniond left on for lits abject the 'Reunion of Clristen.
Fr-iday for Minnedasa, where lhe wil dam." 1 have leisure at present ta peu1

opna mission n Sunday the 3th. but a brief reply. Mllow me ta say, thatopenI cannot conceive any practical plan far,
The o-lborr o Fater e Setthethe ecclesiastical union of al wha bearThe o-lborr aFathr d Sietthte Christian nanie which dosfnot re.great Indien niissianary, Father Men. cognize.

garini, S- J, died at Santa Clara Collee . Saine authority, living and acting
Califamnia, oit the 23rd uIt, Rp 1. P that caix definitely ay wliat isarisanat

- divine revealed truth, since upon Christ'@I a very powerful speech deolivered revelatian his Church must be graunded.
by Mr. Gladstone the ather day, he said o 2. The obligation. strict and assential,

ofreceiving in its en;tirety Christian. re.that the Home Rule cause, which hacl velaton, since Cbrist'a wark in giving aàbecame a part of the Liberal creed revelatian would be,ta say the least, use-
'wauld came ta us writh pramptitude,wjtb less, if each individuai were left free ta
cheerfuinesa, and with jov.-" These a re accept or riject that revelation, or anydepresian ~part of it, as bis whum miglit dictate.words tbat indicate nod pesino 3. That since Christ left a revelationthe part of the Grand Old Man. Wth he muet have left saine authorized in.hie keen perception he foresees the sun terpreter of it; atlierwise it would ',e but
of Irishi freedoni asc .ending on the hani a puzzle giyen ta unaided ignorance,

zol).samething wbicb the 'unlearned and un.Zan. ______stable" might 'wrest ta tbeir destrue-
The Prince of Wales bas annaunced t'On-."

4. That since the mission of Christ'Qthat lie will soan visit Australie, andi the Chuýrchi lta -teaàclial ntos" t bMantreal Star maTes that the Canadian serve i hna htavrh a ai
Government invite hlm ta viit this coun- manded,' there muet be sainie teacher,
ry.' If en bis second visit lie follows up teacbing iu Clirist's name, and las one

his previaus isnub ta the Orangemen by liaving autharity,l ta guide bie people1
uringlY in the way of truth.aa rebuke that wiIl effectuaily cnait, u the Roman Catholie Churcli of theche head of thaï; embodirnent af intaler. sîxteenth century, wben Luther wentnce the Orange order, the Prince will aut frani ler, these great requisites of

ender everlasting service ta ibis coun-. Christian unity were faund as Weil in the ltRoman Catholiec (hurcli of ta.day; Plse- wry. .__________wbere I fail ta find tliem.
There iana goaci reasaon why the Catb. In separahion frani the See of St. Pet. al

hc press should net take an intereet in er, the centre of Cathiic uuity, 1 can ]p
Lhe ubre. ffaie o th coutry Itsee only discord. In i al this broad land Fhe ublc afaia a th cantr. ~ tuiere is no.one who longs for truly Hhauld, of course, b. tree af party bilen, Chrstian union More than 1 do, no one pkeep a vigilant eye o-i public questiens would labor sa eannestly ta bring about s,nd driti*cise men and mneasurea f"om Bo happy a ieauit.

May the Fathen of mercies grant that hihc standpint of justice. This policy tlio8e other sheep," for wbose sake bise!Me notice is becoming more recognized Divine Son died, tbat are not yet of hie F,very day, and that is why the Catholic told, May speedilY came bone te it,tliat
)ress ta day exercises sa great an influ-. lencerorth there nsay ho'e-,one fold and
Mce. one shepherd." i

onThe Hamne Rule Movement in gaining THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND. prOnverts every day and that taa in moit B slnreusrcntyal. frF
pnepered in lrterd' Ted4llwn in the. British House of Cominons an ap. se,perdi etay's espatcues... palling atate of paverty igsahown ta exiat hoDr. Giregg, Protestant bishop of.Cork, in sanie parts of lreiand. These returns BIi an address ta the clery of bis diocese sho h lii fprasi eep eluid: 'Every interest languishes, everyshwtenmrofpsnai cetfi,usinesa is depresseti, care,îessiness, ne- of out door relief in fie-e unions mon-filect and despar soeteste be setîling tioned in the Pon Relief Act and pro- depon the people. I 6xhort you not ta ai sent ta view lndeed a very sad and Dw e pr 'd0et p revent the acceptance 80încoy it
r ny just change likely ta benfit fre. e hti h nos8aid." The bisbop's language has caused of Belniullot Clifden. Galway, Oughter- asensation, ard, Westpont and Swinford, as rnany w
The- cas-ean__jsic aaloga -OO e7nsncie otorn-1b
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ducecl te penary by these cou tinued ex..
actions now find it impossible ta pay
what theY legally owe, Thisa le unfutunate
ly the case with many thousanda a ishal
peasautsand for these unfot tunate pea
ple thera is no hope but assistance froua
thoin friands. Bu4t the bigaliry and en.
mity af thèse journals can bave no effect
on the geueroaity and patniotii of the
fnienda of Ireland and the oppeal af Mn
Fitzgerald, the presîdent af tue Laud
League ln Amenica will lie geuorously ne.
sponeed ta fronia al parts ai the States
and Canada, aud thus muob wilIlibe dont
tabring about a permanent settlemenî of
the land question aud liasten the cou.
sumniation af the Irish atrugg'e for legis
lative freedarl.

AN ORDLeA'ION AT ST. BONIFACE

COLLEGE,
On Tliursday manning, the 28tli, Father
Julien Paquin, S. J., wes ardaiued
prientinluthe chapel ai st, Baniface Col,
lege by Ris Grace Archbishop, Tache.
Thbe students, aven whose nocreatione Fr.
Paquin ban been presiding for more than
ayean with rare devoteduess and suc
cee. were &Il preseni as were aiso the
Seminarias and the Fathers of the
bonse, Th'e only othen outsiders wba
wituessed the simple OAainniîy of tho
ordination service were Fn. Pelletier
panialipriest of St. Jaaepb's (Letellier)
Fr. Messier, Master of Cenemonies tae
Ris Grace, Mise Paquin, siaten of the ne w
ridai, Sister Royai, Superioreessof the
t. Boniface Convent, who accornpanied
àer pupil,Miss Pequin, and Mn. and Mrs
[antin, wlio hall from bi. Andraws3,
Faiher Paquin'a native pariait.
bis Grece breakfanted with thie com-1
nuniy,baving the newly ondained Fathen Il
i bis right. About ton e. i., in the r
)renence af the entire household and aif
r. Pelletier, sei enal addreases were lire

ente!l ta Father Paquin, David Brise- t
ia, the Prefeci of the Sodality of the "

tfiessed Virgin, atd amsuScb the repre- c
'utative af tbe langer boys, read the c
-ait French addreea, whioh was tastiiy I~
lcarated by biniseli. Theu came Josepli h
)bue, Prefeot of the amnaller boys. t
>delity ai the 1101Y Angela, who spoke e
few worde of hasty 0 -3ugratulaion, f<
riile lhttie .liarry Miller Staod by with a
ouquet whicb he aitenwards prerented ti
Fr. Paquin. Alexauder McDenniot nextItl
Bd with-iutonatione that word quite a]
.tunai the following verses n
1) Fa. JlUtIA< tAQtTIN, 5. J., ON THE DAy 0F n(

Hi$ ORiDINATION<.le
Oh day thrice biess'd ou Whch we reet aiA. father, friond and master, cleckcYith Heavan'a faîrdatgifl a ucwe hOur offenicg brnug te crowu ibe feast- tM['bai offering la the lave o aa
Poaranud mare. whicb long have faitThe kind>' lave or ihee, aur Guide liAui dare to-day wlthwarm desire f
Aglow, te aes thee ever hless'd
As aveunaw, in Goci, thon ami.
Long yoars we pray * me>' ha by loi, leo getlylead-as hast led us,, etuaiuîIike lieé, te réel andi do

ane wiIloiHint, Dur Gad, Our ]ing- n(
'ho ce is Boula who te ta>' sway d(bhail bend,,a- iseoiaglIhy lits'
ha lufe aifI4ru wha ruies ail beants. niforget us not thy chidren, Wiieq inn Eertb what's greatcut, ne>' then Ear.th acfbei's geter, afl'erlng np ta Heevaen-For ue, what mont we wani thou know'aî
rha upnighi heami audepune to ask,o leamu troa scb as thon wnio hald
ha astr's piodwnherebelow,.P
0 t paih0ur doile stapa should tread endha tmu hethce ae ofreason seek.Ie loaur suitwaak *[Il5s halId mol. th,rua [nt ceanns oma ihorfis ray bend cotireeition, saeh a corne P14a.l, 0bofluwclose taecrossmiTO*

ta nelieve ibis fiMost iistneasing state C
,e thinga that the Irisli Leader appealjed i
,t the genenoaity af the fiende of Irelang
ýt in America, and ta whicb we feel sur,
dCanadiens as well as Aa±erioans will no
0lie slow ta anawer. Our Irish ex

changes show thae bnndned,
-of eYvtione, or as Mn. Gladatoug
2properly cels theni, death senten
tces, occur every *eek, and unleas sonit
thing lirmediately doue many poo,

1 ad honest peasants who have by incea
sent labon eked ont a wretcbed liviný
froni a paon sali, and wbo now fiud it

9impossible te aeet the beavy and un,
[reasonable refit exacted fromn therniby
Fthe evanicious andi merciless landiords
will know not where ta lay their heads
and eililibe left a prey ta tbe blighting
blastte tf iter.

It is painful in view of auch a deplon-
able siate of affaira ta ado the efforts Dut
firth by Engliali and Ameican paperg,
enemies of Home Rule ta prevont e ne-
epanse ta this appeal for aid 1,>r the fimm
ishing people. Wîtb an euergv and vira
worthy a better cause tbey strive to
sbow that the Land League is opposed
and apposes thie paymeuî of just rents,
whicb is not true in the least. The Land
League only assista those asked ta pey
impossible renta and are without m2ans
of support.
In sanie cases, vhone l.indlord.ý deaire ta
bejuet a reduction af 15. 20 soil in many
cases as mucl ias 30 per cent. red notion
bas been made, in wbich cages those eble
pay andi pay cbeertuly. But there are
others nnd these are nuniorcue, wbere
the laudlards exact the jast cent due, al
thougli for many yeans the rent bas been
fan lu excesa of the value of the ]and

ýk Vy"l

of But valour e'en as ha@ ensiwhl'e
Borne on the noble baud oai dul,

to 1a whlch thy haly ic isa vaw'd,
'Gainait thausand odda ta viciai'>d Shahi hae bear on unto the cnown

ir OfJnsice, peace andi .oy lu God.
e But be thy eanthly .iouarney long.

OtAs longeai 'mongat ihy brother saints,Or ha it short and quickly. erawn'd
R. With beetific Jo>', aur hearts

Wiih tove shahi ollaw ihee,du Oui' prayers shahi ever offer'd be,
me Tht God may blsa hy works and tUe.And lu the anidconfer ou ihea
r.The kiugdom of Eternit>'.

e0 The language of Horace Dow came,
nr add ts atherne of jay. Re. Fr. Loi
s sang, ta the air of ',Jste Confessor,"

ig Sappbic ode, one of the strophes beir

t 17epeateci as a chorus by a choir of boys.
L. AleXander De Leronde followed wit

)a French poem which reveals in him-
lsand it waa ail bis own work-true poeti

feeling and no ordiuany mastery(
French Yersification. Finally, Eugen
Gauthier and Hlenri Rayal presented t

r-Fr. Pequin a large pictiirA of the Sacre
bt Ileert, as a teken, they eaid in their a(
8,dresa-af theîr gratitude for bis auccesi

ful efforts lu pnopageîing Iliat simple§
&nd etrougeet 0f devottons, the Apostle

aship of Prayen.
0i'wice diti Fr. Paquin reply ta thes

dmany signe cf the love and reverenc
ln which lil hel'i lb is boys; and eaci
tue lie spoke witb wanderfîxi apprapni
ateiness anî in uthat calm and measuret
tane whnch dorlotes deptb of feeling, A]
that lie seiti weaswarth treasuning up
but we bave apace for only one of hi
brigbt burning thaughts. Sane one ba(
saked hlm if be iotended ta reniait
Prefect af recreation after b. bad be
came a pniest. The question, bie saiti
imPlied tuat sucb a sbargA wes sligli

1derogatmry ta the digniîy af the prieet'
hooti, but bis view af it was exatly thi
ontrarý. Ifitm was a noble work ta trait
the mind ut literature and soienee, il
was, ta say the leas ,ai noble a onet(
train the heari and the will, and ihi

rwes pneoieely wbat ho a-imed et il
guiding their b,-uns afplay.' Hiewould
thenefore, lie otily tea hepyy ta apeud lii
whole 1 ife auuong the boys in the play
gnound, for these very boys wene hence
forth ta hlm bis family and fnienda.

AIl knelt, to receive Fr, Paqnin's fresl:
priestly bleasing. The eddresaea anc
especi ally tbe replies wene wanmly
applanded. The holiday that wa the fil
con plement ta sucb a joyfnl rnornine
was blesse d wath unusua]ly fine weatber,

Lest weexc the 'Manitoban gave curren-
cy ta areport neflecting very seriously
au the character af the Rey. Mn. Lynch,
af Cornwall. The charge first seen the
ligbt lu the Dafly Witness af Montreal,
a journal always eager ta defame Cath.
olios aud te heap insult and contnrnely
upon tbeir beada witri the mont reoklesa
regard for the tnuth. We do not expeot
that the Wltueasswill publisb the fÔllow-
ing refutaîlon but we do think that
aur evening contempaîary the Menito-
ban, wiil in aill fairuiess ta Mn. Lynch,
publisb this testimony ta bis obaracter,
whîcb it assieted 8a much iu darning.
This extreet la froua the Cornwall Fre..
holder, a paper af strong Protestant an-
tecodents, and is utteraucea may bie
conaidered as spoken in the interest af
truth aud justice:

We observe in the Witness sud aur
bown canienoporary a nefereuce toaa
charge of îimorrality made against the
Rev. Mn. Lynch ly a wonian by- the naine
of ZeLra Colson.

Mn. Lynchi weasfan many yeans a rosii-
lent af Cornwall, and wes and la bore
held in the highest esteem by Catholics
and I'rotestants elike. Amongi those Who
know hlm.fia refutation af snob an out-.
'egeOus change in necessary. For the
ticae3li af Othena we are ini a position ta
taie upon the best antbority
bhat there la no foundetion
whatever for the changea, and
bhat sanie tume ega this saine wonan
liarged the sane offence ageinat au
'thon mnan and received frour ibis aiber
mhan mouey payment in satisfaction Of
onr dam, She naw epparenily wants ta
withdraw the chamgeah. firet madle and
to now say that thle firat nman albe atiack-
d was nai the guilty persan, and ta pre-
fer the change againet a Man of stand.
ing and respectability, in tbe hope ihat
athen Lynch, rathen than lot the, mat-
ter reeob the ear ai the public would ai-.
lnce ber by a money paynient. Iu ibis.

tionately revened by hia people. When
ho retired froin the dignit, of taie priest-
hoad it was because of feiling eyeaight,
wbich incapacitated hlm for a strict
performance of bis sacredotal duties
The previaus record of the woman mak-
ing the charge and the knawledge that
Mr. Lynch la pousessed of lange means
leaves fia raaznta doubt that the s uppo-

ta sition of the Freebolder (that it is a case
rY of blackmail in the hope to ex tort money>
a la a correct ane.

THE BAZAAR

th Te bazaar this yean mre than satis-
lied thoae interEated in its succesa. Mrs.

oc BaI and Mr. Qigley, Mrs. Savage and
of Monchamp,Mrs Cograve and Mrs Living.
e6 stone, the beada of the diferent tables,
to lioroughly znterested theuiselves in the
dwork and deeerve unqualified praise for

the excellent resui ta brought about in the
face of many drawbacks. Those also who

8assisted the above named ladies deserve
thanks for mutcli gaod work done. The
displayb on St. Josepli's and St. Mary's

eTables af ertistic, useful ani1 fancy arti-
ecles were equal ta ilie Lest previonsly
hlield. The crewel and arasene work
-being exceptiaualiy fine. The palitical

conteet. the cane rack, Prof Mummery's
exhibition, were ail attractive features

-and cantributed mucb ta the enjaynient
le of the people and the succesa of the
dbazar. The financial result is not yet
n known, but it is believed that it will be

in exceas of that of two years ago.

l'A THER ALLA JN'S )LZAAR.

List of Prize Wluners
F. W. Cbeppeli, Ux bgidge, Miss Ellen

,;anx on, Cornwall; Mis. Jane Logan, Mi-n ioke*P. Q, Edward ODonnel, Peterboro;
b Il. O'Connor, Peterboro; Hanorali Buck-

ly, Markham; John Case. Uxbridge; Mr&.
Lamoragan, Lang, Ontario; Tlioq. Red'stmud, Lebret, Assa, ILi.Mc Donald, Glen-

n. roberteon; Pat'k Brown, Drayton; Mary
1,Barrie; Granton: Misa liagan, Jefferson;

,Anne Logan, Keerke; Eliza .Blecken, Ta-
rante; Miss Rase Toronto. John Mc Don-
ald, E, Selkirk-, J. O'Connor. Toronto;

>Mary Me lllop. Frankforti; Edward 0,
Connor. Camplielîfordi Miss T, McMabon
Moutreal; R. D, Prost, Newmarket, Mr@.

Lare, Trono; liz Jonstn, oronte;
uinaw, Michigan. Owen Murphy, West

tPort Main.e, Mary Jane Carey, Winni-
peg, Mrs O'Bryen, Logan, R Bowles, Jr.
Uxbridge; Mn& Gagmir hzamilton; W.J.
Youn g, Ycung's Point; kMI Cunningliam;
St. Pueul Minu-; N. MeMahon. Suspension
Bridge, à . Y. M. J. O'Neil, Paria Ont..
Mrs. J. Rediond, Lcbret Aesa.; Rase
Kennedy, Uxbridge; C. J. Coffee. London
Oni. 511e. Sampnene, Trenton, Mns' Me
Eacbren, Winnipeg; Mrs. Mo Marin, Ux-
bridge; Katie Ryan, Barrie; W. RyanTaranta, Mise L. Mc (juire St. John N.B;
Mi&% Gor-man, Toronto

COSZTIGAN .A)D.BLuff-E,

"One of the Audience" writes ta the
Irish Canadien reepecting the Hou. John
Costigan's speech at the Iste Conserva.-
tîve meeting in the Opera Hansie:

"'A point which Mn. Coatîgan made et
tbe late Liberal-Coservative demonstra-
tion bas saine how been omitted from
the synopsis 61 bis speech on the oc-
casion, as pnhlished lu your lest issue.
Mn. Costigan, referning Ia the Home Rule
nesolution of lest session, said that bis
amentirnent ta Mr. Elake'e resalutian
was naw denounced ast 'misohievous and
only calcula ted ta dàmage tbe cause,'
Wby thon,' seid bie, 'dlid Mn. Blake and
ail lite fallowers vote for iîl Why, if tbey
were sincerte, and believed welat it la
now alleged ta lie, did they net have the
courage of their conyictions and vote it
down? But no; they voted ta a mati fon
the amneudment, end for whateven good
or evil tnere la in h t.bey are respansible
as well as 1 arn."

Yisit of Throat Lui 8pociailsis
TO WINNIPEG.

DB. SOUVIEL Eh &CO.
Th., Surgeons frcm the International

Thnoat and Lung Iustitute, Toronto, Ontarlo
are egain here. On aecaunt oi the large nuit-
her who are eonstantly wnltlng fnon iefni -
taba for iheir treaimoeut, we have bean indue-
eto agaîn visit the province professlonelly,
iu arden the mare anccesiully ta examine andi
treat those who cannai afford ta make the
trip ta Toronto. Marvaflone success bas been
achieved in the cure of Cetarrh, Deainese,
aranchitis, Asthuis. Weak Lunga, Conaump-
ien andi alildiaeasesof the IHead, Throataînd
Lunge. The surgeons are stictly speciajies
and they are restorng ta bealth ar d vigar


